
oFCameras installed, whilst complying with Data Protection legislation.

CCTV will be capable of providing pictures of evidential qualif in all lighting condilions, particuiarly facial
recognition. Cameras wiil encompass all ingress and egress to the premises, outside areas and ail arcas where the
saielsupply of alcohol occuls.
There will be a minimum of 28 days recording. The system w-iil record for 24 l'rours a day.
The system will incorporate a means of transferring images from the hard-drive to a fotmat that can be piayed back on

any desktop computer. The Digital Recorder will have the facility to be passlr'ord protected to prevent unauthorised
access, tampering, or deietion of images.
There will be at all times a member of staff who is trained in the use of the equipment and upon receipt of a request for
footage fiom a govemingbody, such as Cleveland Police orany otherResponsible Authority,be able to produce the

footaeewithina reasonabletime.e.g"24hoursorless if urgently required forinvestigation of serious cn'me.

The Business will maintain a refusals book to record all instances where the sale of alcohol has been refused. This shail
include the date and time of the attempted sale, together: r.r.ith a desctiption of the incident. The Desigtated Premise

Supervisor/Store ManagerlBusiness Owner will check and sign each page and the refusals book wiil be made available
to the Licensins Authoritv andi or Responsibie Authorities upon request.

The Business will maintain an incident book to record a1l instances w'here the staff deal with people rvho have been

unruly, drunk, abusive, and aggressive or have committed crimiaal acts or have had to call police for such incidents.
This shall include the date and time of the incident, together with a description of the incident and w&ether the police
rvere called/attended. The Designated Premise Supervisor/store ManageriBusiness tlwner will check and sign each
page and the incident book r"ill be made available to the Licensing Authoritv andior Responsible Authorities upon
request.
No beer, iager or cider of 6-59;i' ABD {alcoholby volume) or above shallbe sold at any time.
Tte Premises will not sell anv sinsle cans of laeerbeer orcider.

lf you are willing for the above conditions to be attached to your licence I would ask that you
sign below and return it to the address overleaf or via e-mail.

lf you are unwilling to accept the attached conditions, it is likely that the matter will need to be
resolved by the Council's Licensing Committee, by way of a hearing.

Yours faithfully,

Andrerrv Thorpe
Licensinq unit

Signature:

Print Nam e: af',7*^rr ,*ar,"'.-r*,*^r*+o,w ",a-f

Appendix 2


